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He had filled thopost of Examiner in English Literaturo in the
Balifax University fron the foundation of that Institution.
Though working in anot! er sphore, Professor Do Mille was in lively
sympathy with the cause of Common Schools.

An omission of the number of pupil teachers at the Normal
School who are working forfirst class licenss, occurred (the notator
assumes through a lapse of the printer) in the brief paragraph of
last nionth's notes referring te tho Normal School. The number
sent us, wo believe, was about 20.

During the nionth of February, the Superintendentof Education
viaited the Normal School at Truro, the Pictou Academy, and the
High Schoul and County Academy at Guysboro'. Ho also spent
suniu tintu at Astigoniish, ishcru li tns svited to visit the classe. of
St. Franeis Xavier's Colluge, ait Institution aflihated with ith Hai-
fax University.

R. J. J. Esmerson, Esq., A.B., of Dalhousie, lias beien appointed
Principal of Guysboru' Acadecmy.

F. G. Harrington, grade A, 18.9, lias assumed charge of the
Liverpoul Academ. The principalship of this Institution was re-
sigaud ly T. R. Patillu, Esq., A. M., on lits appontnent, to the
inspectorship -f Division No. 2 (Counties of Lunoiburgi and
Queens).

Fromt the acciduintal suibstittitaiià iias ist month's " Official Du-
partit" of Miastur" for " Sapuriteident," thu Windsor Mat
infers an intention io the part of tho Gavernment to create a De-
partanental Burcaui of Education, as in Ontario. This is not, n e
beliove, a case; iin wihich "conig uventa cast thuir shadows beforu.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
The Lieut. -Governor being a member of the Board oT Education,

the death of the late Governor, Hon. E. B. Chandler, and the ay-
po.i atnent of Hon. Senatnr Wilmnot as his successur, has inade an
important change in the personnel of that body.

Hnn. Judgo Stevens, of the Onunty Court, lias bea appninted
Chairman of tie Board of School Trustees of the tina n of St.
Stephens ; and Wm. T. Rose, Esq., bas been appointed a msember
of the Board. These appointments are made by the Government.

The Truro Council sone time since chose R. Wilson, Esq., te be
a Trustee of Schools, in place of H. Graham, Esq., resigned.

P McPcike. Esq , wvas appointed hy the City Cnuncil of
Fredericton to bo a imember of the Board of Sciool Trustees, in
place of P. Dever. Esq., resigned.

The Phief Superintendent delivered an educationsal lecture at
Nashwaaksis, Parish of Douglas, on the 12th February, in the
courqe of which the character and abjects cf the recent changes in
relation te inspection and the course of instruction were pretty
fuilly discussed.

Very much gond nay, and sn droubt will, be accomplisied by the
Inspectors in the way aof correcting misapprehension, and renoving
difficulties that arise from the fact that many people take a partial
and one-sided view of the situation. We are infornaed that
"Ingram B. Oakes, A. B., Inspecter of District No. 5, and D. P.
Wetnore, Esq., Inspector of District No. 4, are ery succcsfally
awakening a aceper interest in education and a sympathy with the
'new departure,' by delivering public addresses on their tours of
visitation."

A. complete list of the schools in which the Governor.General's
medals are offered for competition has net yet been obtained.
The usefulness of these prizes must depend very much upon the
basis of award. This, no doubt, is determined in all cases by the
authorities of the several institutions, subject to Ris Excellency's
approval. If the offer of a prize merely stimulates a few students
or pupils to strennous exertions in one particular direction, as for
example in the preparation of an essay on a specific subject, the
benetit conferred is hardly commensurat. nith the outlay.

In the Provincial Normal School, the silver medal is te bc given
at the close of each session to the student-teacher havng the
highest n professional standing." This depends mainly upon the
esumates of professional knowledge and professional skill, but also
takes into account the general scholarship, deportment, punctu-
ality and regularity of attendance.

In the Model School (highest department) the pupil having the
highest schonl standing for the term will recoivo the medal. This
is as far removed as possible from a premium on specialties, sinco
it includes progreas in studies, diligence, good conduct, punctuality
and regular attendance.

On the 12th and 13th of February, the Westmorland County
Teachers' Instituto met at Dorchester, withx Mr. .1. G. McCurdy,
the retiring President, in the chair. For some reason unknorn,

the Inspecter, Mr. Geon. Smith, A.B., was not present ; but he
was novortheless elected President for the ensuing year. Mr. A.
J. Denton, A.B., of Shediac, was chosen Vice-Presidont ; Miss L.
A. Seamon, Segretary-Treasurr ; Miss Maggio Harris and Mr. C.
E. Lund, additiial mombors of Comsmittee.

The present session of the Provincial Normal School will close
on Friday, the t2th March, whei there will b the usual exercises.

The March Examination of candidates for icense will take place
at Fredericton, beginning on Tuesday, the 16th.

QUEBEC.
A special meeting of tie Protestant Committoo of the Council of

Public Instruction for tel Provincu of Quiebec took place in the
Education Oflice un tho 4th Feb. Those present, after having
heard the letters of apology read, resolved themselves into a sub-
comnittee for the conduct of business, and left their acta te be
confirmsed by the next quarterly meeting. The f ollowing is a arm-
ismary o.f the business transacted .

(a) A new form of returns for inspectors of academies and
niodel schools, prepared by the secretary on the plan suggested by
the Lord Bishop of Qusebec, was recommended for adoption, as
was also a unif orm set of text-books.

(b) Every pupil before bemag enrolled as an academy or model
scholu studenit msasst pass a satisfactory examination in reading
and spelling by dictation, neluding 4th Reader; ini writing ; in
arithmetic, to the end of vulgar fractions ; and in geography and
grammar . the examinatioun to be conducted by the principal of the
school.

(c) Nonse but certificated teachers or those iolding legal dip-
lonmas shall be allowed te teach in an academy or model school.

id Inspectors must have completed the inspection of all the
schools and acadenies by the 24th of March.

(e) When a district shall raise $80 in addition te its share of
school monies, and when in the school in that district model
suholsi 8ubjects shall be taught, the comnuissioners may report
such school as a model school.

(f) The Rev. F. I. B. Alilnutt, D.D., of Drummondville, was ap-
posnted inspector of academies and modal schoiols

(9) Inspectors are to recommend the principals of academies and
niodel schools te adopt the course of studies in harmony with the
universities.

(h) The amended forai for teachers' diplonas, drawn up by Dr.
Corisih, wuas landed to the Hon. the Superinteudent to report
thereon.

The teaarterly meeting of the Protestant Committee t"ok place
in the Education Office, Quebec, on the 25th of Feb. Present .-
Dr. Dawson, R. W. Heneker, Esq., Hon. L. R. Church, Dr. Cook,
Hon. W. W. Lynch, and the the Hon. G. Omîsmet, Superintendent
of Public Instruction. Dr. Cook presided. Tho sub-committeo on
inspection was insstructed te examine the reports of inspectors of
academies and model schools, and to report on the distribution of
tho education fund before the August meeting. With referenre te
normal schoul fees and balances unappropriated of the grasts for
common sciools, it was resolved that all such sums and mdnics
shall remain at the credit and disposal of the committee, and that
the committee shall render an account cf the exponditure of the
sametothe Hou. the Superintendentforthe informationof the Legis-
lature. An interesting conference was held between the Protestant
and Catholic sections of the Education Committees of the Province
of Quebec on the subject of the proposed consolidation of the edu-
cation lavis. The bill is te b printed in EnglIsh. The different
classes of the population and their separation are more fully de-
fined in it; and the Protestant committee wishes to consider care-
fulfy how the new bill will bear on the education of Protestants.
Definitions are given in the new bill of the terms Roman Catholics,
Protestants, mixed and common schools. Arrangements for offi-
cial supervision and inspection, and classification of different
grades of schools, are also attended te. Both sub-comittees
agreed that it was desirable that gradusates in arts should have
privileges net at present enjoyed with reference te professional
examinations; and also that improved methods of inspection
should b adopted. The secretary snbmitted the accounts of the
Contingent Fund, showing a balance of $585.44 in the Bank of
Montreal. The committeo was of opinion that the claims of Dr.
Miles should be promptly settled by the Government. The Super-
intendant informed the cominitteo that it was bis desire te exhibit
the scholastic systems of the Province of Quebec at the Provincial
Exhibition te bc held in Montreal in September next, te which the
sanction of the committee was most cordially given. Mr. James


